
-Introducing-

for Bean-To-Cup Coffee Makers

Touchless Brewing
with the Remote Brew app

Enjoy your favorite coffee or specialty beverage with NEW 
touch-free technology from Keurig®! Freshly ground beans, 
brewed and delivered from the convenience of your phone.

How it Works:

Open the Remote Brew 
app, scan the QR code

Scan the QR code on the 
machine to download 
the app. Then, simply 
follow steps 2-4 to enable 
touchless brewing for 
all future brews!

Select your 
beverage

Customize your selection, 
then press BREW!

Step 1

Step 2 Step 3

*

Through a simple to install Bluetooth® kit, your Bean-To-Cup
Coffee Maker can connect to the Remote Brew app. See 
details on the next page to order your install kit today!

Always delicious, and now completely touch-free!

Step 4

* Bluetooth® capability must be enabled on your phone for Remote Brew to work



Touchless brewing can be enabled by equipping your Bean-To-Cup Coffee Maker 
with Bluetooth® capabilities. A compact kit provides everything you need 
to install in as little as 20 minutes - with no ongoing connectivity fees!

Brew confidently with
the Remote Brew app

Product Specifications:
Remote Brew Install Kit - Eccellenza Touch

Remote Brew Install Kit - Eccellenza MomentumTM

TM

Scan. Customize. Enjoy!

What coffee makers are compatible 
with the Remote Brew app?
The Eccellenza Touch   and Eccellenza
Momentum   are both compatible
with the Remote Brew app once 
Bluetooth® capability is enabled

TM

TM

Do I need to purchase a kit to enable
Bluetooth® capability?
Yes, a one time installation is required

Can I still customize my beverage?
The same exceptional variety of 
coffee and specialty beverages are 
available to brew through the app - 
now completely touch-free!

Includes:
  

- USB Flash Drive
- Applicator
- Bluetooth® Dongle
- 1 Touchless Brewing Decal
- Simple - Simple Step-by-Step 
 Installation Instructions

GTIN: 10611247391584 

Includes:
  

- USB Flash Drive
- USB Cable
- Bluetooth® Dongle
- Wire Ties
- 1- 1 Touchless Brewing Decal
- Simple Step-by-Step 
 Installation Instructions

GTIN: 10611247391607 


